Maj Murphy Of Everett Va. Rites Today

Services for Maj Edward J. Murphy Jr. of 53 Woodward st., Everett, killed in action at Vietnam on Nov. 17, will be held today in Arlington National Cemetery, Virginia.

The Green Beret member and son of an Everett Police Department patrolman was serving with a "reaction force" when he was fatally wounded by enemy small arms fire during his second tour of duty in Vietnam. The 1958 Boston College alumus served continuously with the Army since graduation.

Maj Murphy also leaves his stepmother; a brother, James of Everett; his sister, the former Marilyn Sarty of Everett, and three sons, David, 10, Mark 8, and Craig, 5.
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Seaman Ouellet was born in Newton and lived in Wellesley most of his life. He attended Wellesley schools and Wellesley High School before leaving school to work for the Dave Fisher Trucking Co. here.

He enlisted in the Navy from Bu Dop this morning. When the communists took over the district headquarters said to be occupied by American military advisors and South Vietnamese troops. Pilots were ordered to bomb it.

Battlefield reports said the communists began the assault on Bu Dop at 12:30 a.m. with a mortar bombardment. Communist forces launched a ground attack 35 minutes later. A report at 2:30 a.m. said the communists were in control of the headquarters complex and that American planes were raining bombs on it.

IMPORTANT
Fine linen 36 tune - 3 roll music box with sounder board, carved quartered oak cabinet and table.

Catologs 75c. Caterer in attendance.

Corporation Street is approximately 1/2 mile west of the airport off Route 28, in Hyannis.

CASE
with dental molding. Georgian mahogany two-piece banquet table, two fine English tall clocks, several choice Hepplewhite swell front dressers, fine English pewter cupboards, Sheraton sofas, Chippendale arm and side chairs, set of 4 Adam side chairs, Japanned Adam side board table, mahogany Pembroke tables, butler's tray table, inlaid and brass top tables, hanging shelves, sea chest, small carved corner cabinet, rare Jockey scale, and many, many fine pieces.

MISCELLANEOUS: A number of fine marine paintings including one on glass of the "Wassacumuck" Newburyport, 1842, watercolor of the "Mary B. Green", Oil of the Bark "Plover" of Scituate Harbor, other paintings and prints of ships, 2 stick barometers, ships chronometers, quality of fine Oriental porcelain including Canton, Rose Medallion, Lowestoft, Imari, etc. Fine china and crystal, fireplacce equipment, old drums, fine oil paintings; pewter, Sheffield silver, fine old brass and copper set, set of bagpipes. Rainbow satin glass, early needlegate, and much more.

LOT
Build Your HOME
Take Advantage of Today's low interest rates. Save hundreds on interest by pre-purchasing your Model home.

WHATEVER your location, your dream home waits. We have a Model Home for every type of financing. Visit Newacres today and see what we have to offer.

DIRECTION on Rte. 66. In Westwood turn onto Old Route 138, which is Chart Road. A few blocks to the north is Newacres.

McCABE 2902

LOT
Own a low down, 

CHOICE 150 down, 

DIRECTION on Rte. 66. In Westwood turn onto Old Route 138, which is Chart Road. A few blocks to the north is Newacres.

Falmouth 645